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Girl Band Highlights A FS Show
Exciting new talent was displayed by Clay
students last Wednesday, March 15, during
fourth hour lunch periods, at the Annual
A.F .s. Talent Show.
Highlight the performances were: the All
Thumbs and a Finger, an all girl band made
up of Nan Graf, Sue Greenwood, Lee Howerton,
Lorraine Talboon, Linda Finger, and Jenny

Barber; Vera Lacher, performed a free exercise; and Mary Beth Wright, played a selection from The Sound of Music. Once again a
group of teachers presented a surprise act
for the student body.
The admission was 25~. This money went
to Foreign Exchange to help sponsor an exchange student at Clay next year .

Daisy Mae (Kathy Barth ) catches
her Li 'I
Abner (Dave Weiler) just in time for the big
doin's tomorrow night
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DECA Participants
Eight Colonials went to the Distributive
Education Club Regional Contests, March 8.
This contest, the third annual, was held at
Hammond Technical High School, Hammond,
India na.
Of the fifteen South Bend winners, Clay has
six: Kathy Bergman, third place, Sales Demonstration; Patti Williams, third place, Ad
Lay-out; Norma Hodgson, first place, Job
Interview; Carol Eddy, first place, Window
Display. Senior, Cheri Clark, won two honors.
Cheri placed second in Job Interview, and
along with Judy Boyland from Gary Lew Wallace High will be running for Student of the
Year.
First and second place winners will now advance to State contests at Bloomington, March
31, and April 1. After state, comes National
contests in Chicago, in late April.
In each of seven are3s, there were junior
and senior divisions. Representing Clay in
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Place At Regionals
the junior divisions were: Jerry Hunt, Public Speaking; Kathy Bergman, Sales Demonstration; Patti Williams, Ad Lay-out; Nor ma Hodgson, Job Interview; Carol Eddy,
Window Display; and in the senior division
were: Sandy Roberts, Sweetheart and Ad
Lay-out; Sandy Tam, \Vindow Display; Cheri
Clark, Job Interview, and Student of the
Year.

Dimich, Bowie Receive
Girls' State Honors
Juniors, Dianne Dimich and Barbara Bowie
earned Girls' State honors this year . Dianne
will attend the annual conference at Indiana
University on June 18 through 24. The conference is sponsored by the American Legion.
The candidates are judged on character,
leadership and scholarship. Barb is serving
as alternate from Clay.

Carrot corsage in hand, Daisy Mae calls for
her date, Li'l Abner, for the annual Sadie
Hawkins Day Dance, March 18th. After m,*ting his ma and pa, she helps him on with his
wrap and asks if he is ready to go. "Sho'
'nuf!" is the reply and they leave. On the way
out Daisy compliments him on how attractive
his jeans are and the beautifU l way in which
the patches are arranged. Remembering what
his ma said 'bout being polite, Abner returns
the compliment by mentioning thatherbraids
are nice and the spaces between her teeth
don't hardly show.
Upon reaching the vehicle waiting in the
street, she tumbles with the door handle,
makes sure her date is in, and then moves to
the driver's side.
The truck slowly creeps toward the Clay
High Gym because Daisy rem embers what
pa had to say about hot-rodding.
The dance is just beginning as they come
through the door at 8:30. The "Knight Rad ers" are playing a good number so she asks
him to dance. "Shuc kin's Yes!" is the reply
and they move across the floor.
About 10:00 o'clock Dais y finally gets up
enough nerve to ask Abner Uhewantsto "get
hitched" for the evening. Even though he r efuses, she drags him across the floor through
hanging laundry to Marryin' Sam .
The rest of the evening flies by and the couple
is sad when 11:30 comes and the dance ends.
After going for a bite to eat, Daisy takes
Abner straight home as instructed to do by his
parents.
They slow ly walk to the door hand and hand
as Daisy says "I hope you had a good time."
"Sho' did!" is his r ep ly.
Thus ends a typi cal date for the Sadie Hawkins dance.
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HereExistsA little BigAlouf!,
Joe is alwa ys at the center of every conversation. He knows the latest dirt about everybody
and everything, and what he doesn't know he has an uncanny way of inventing.
Everyone knows Joe, but Joe doesn't have any real fr iends, and wonders why.
Joe has a disease . A disease as ter r ible as cance r and as repulsive as leprosy. Inte r est
brings people near to look at the disease, but as soon as they get a bette r look they shy away.
Joe's disease is called "Much Mouth" . Many are afflic ted with it . You wouldn't give a per son dying from lung cancer a cigarette , woul d you? So why give a "Mouth" more ammunition
wit h which to ruin reputations ?
Next ti me you hear a rumor (although it is nice to know the scoop) r emembe r , as Ann Lander s once said, "One of the most admirable trai ts is to be in the know and not advertise it."

To The Student s
Of Clay H,gh School

T his pho togr aph r eveals th e damag e d one
to the s chool saf e afte r t he r ec ent b reak-in.

VandalsDestroyVault Door
When the custodians arrived on Tuesday
morning, February 28, everything seemed
nor mal at Clay High School , until they noticed
some br oken glass and a vent that had been
removed from one of the office doors.
Upon further investigation they found tha t
someone had taken tool s from the shop and
att empt ed to break into the vault.
They had also tried to gain entry to the
vault, th r ough a restroom wall, but they
found that the wall was reinforced with poured
concrete.
There hasn ' t been any estimate as to the
damage but it was guessed that it would cost
about $2,300 to replace the vault door.
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VARIETY STO RE

50640U.S. 31 NORTHPH. 212- 3212

MORT'S VARIETY
STORE
in Roseland
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You, the students ofClayHighSchool, shou ld
not have the privilege of having a foreign exchange student . After knowing last year's exchange studen t , knowing this year's student,
and talking to the exchange students at other
area high schools, I fee l that you are not
mature enough to accept the responsibil ity .
You think that afte r you have donated a few
pennies that you can just si t back and relax.
You are 100% wrong.
It is up to you to see that the exchange stu dent is invited to join clubs, understand the
clu b's purpose , be told about the different
schoo l activities, assoc iate with the "right"
peopl e, and enjoy their year here . Invite him
to do things with you, your friends, and even
your family. Remember though, that where
this pe r son comes from things are different.
They can for get the past and they go by how
or what the person is now, whereas most Ame ri cans don't.
Suggest to some of your friends that they
ask the student to schoo l dances and school
func tions, when you know that the student
doesn't have a date. (This goes for girls ask ing the boy students too .)
The rumors that you spread around about
the student do more damage than you realize .
The purpose of AFS is to help create wor ld
peace and understanding.
\\ihat kind of
impression do you think that the student will
take back with him?
What do you get out of having a student?
There are only about 25 people that get anything out of knowing an exchange student. The
r est of you only get the satisfaction of having
someone to talk about , ridicule and hurt. A
lot of the responsibility falls on the seniors
because the student is usually a senior. Stu<ients are not all at fault , nor does all the
trouble come from the students. Somatimes
parents are as big a problem.
If you hear adults jumping to conclusions
about exchange students you need not do the
same. Find out the truth for yourself and let
th em know.
The whole wide world would be a lot better
off if everyone in it would try and follow the
A.F.S. motto:
"Walk Together , Talk Together,
O Ye Peoples Of The Earth:
Then And Only Then
Shall Ye Have Peace."
Lucie Ressler

An Irish Blessing
May the blessing
light without and
May the blessed
and war m your

of Light be on you- light within.
sunshine shine on you
heart until it glows like a
great peat fir e-so that the stranger may come and warm
hi mself,
and also a friend.
And may the light shine out of the two eyes of
you,
like a candle set in two windows of a house ,
bidding the wanderer to come in out of the
sto r m.

@411 Stud e1iu &~ut
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Sp eed SedultaU

Diane Harney and JimJanowiakaresection
al Speech and Debate winners eligib le to
compete in the regional contest in Hammon d,
Indiana.
Diane was in competition with 20 othe r s
in extemporaneous speaking and finished in
fifth place.
Jim, who placed 6th, competed with 15 other
students in radio broadcasting at the section al, which was held at Riley High School.
Barb DelVecchio and Dave Kovacsics went
to the final rounds before they were eli minated.
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Sf udenf s ff ear
City Editor

OpportunityKnocks
Bound
ForNon-College
"To get the right work er on the right job"
is the purpose of the Indiana Employment Service . Through counseling, distribution of employmen t inform atio n, and testing , the agency
serves the employer and the employee , explained Miss Laverne MacDonald, dir ector
of the South Bend bureau .
Most of the oppQrtunities in South Bend a re
for gi rl s who had business training . The gir l
who has had typing is a little more pr ogres sive than the girl who hasn't," in the opinion
of the local emp loyers . Bookkeeping shorthand, and filing im prove th e oppQrtunities of
the new grad.
"The boy who has had machine shop is more
so ught after than the one who hasn 't." But
there are seve ral other good types of training
for boys; print shop, draft ing and el ectronic s
are all usetul in job finding. There are opportunities in the clerical field for boys.
Miss MacDonal d concluded by sayin g "Emplo yers are quite interested in your grades,
attendance r ecords, and your ability to adjust
in school." Even if you a r en't going to coll ege
a good r ecord in high school is a must in
getting a job.

Clehouse Introduces
Computerized Draftin g

ed itor of the South
Mr . Bud Hab or, city
Bend Tribune , spoke to the Creati ve Writing
st aff on Monday,
C lub and the Col onial
March 6 . Mr. Hab or also told of h, s man y
with the Tribune .
years' experiences

On
Goings
Town
About
THE

THEATRE

THE MADWOMANOF CHAILLOT. By Jean
Gh audoux . A group of vagabonds try to make

Paris a nice place not onl y to visit , but to live.
(O'Laughlin Auditorium on the ca mpus of Saint
Mary's College. ~1arch 17-18 at 8:30p .m.)

MOTI O N PICTURES
Recently Clay High School has been involved
in th e easy method of drafting . The Drafting
F ARENHEIT 451. A tale about a bookburning
Departmen t has received computers to simpcrew of the future. With Oskar Werner and
lif y mechanical draftin g.
In computerized drafting the usual fr actions Julie Christie . (State Theatre)
BLOW-UP. David Hemming s is superb in
used in dimensio ning a re changed into deci s account of the mod, mad world of London ,
easier
thi
becomes
mals. From the decima l s it
to put them in the correct order . This order 1966, as seen by the Poetic eye of Michelangis then used on an "x" and " y" axis com- elo Antonioni. With Vanessa Redgrave. (Avon
Art Theatre)
monl y used in algebra.
F rom there information is fed into a comput er which puts to work a machine carrying
out th e orders of the comp ut er . These machines drill, bore, and s hape the objec ts until
finished. They then shut off automatically and
wait until the computer calls again.
Ire sloe!. a comp lete
line of cht•micals and
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A MA:-; AND A WOMAN. An examp le of a
movie that really moves, directed and photo graphed by Claud e Lelouch, who doesn't make
any mistakes in his treatment of a small love
story . \\ith Anouk Aimeeand, Jean-Lo uis
Trintignant. In French , (Avon Art Theatre)
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"If you don't spell well , you' d better give
up" firmly stated Mr. Bud Habor, City Editor
of The South Bend Tribune, He told the T .0.R .
I.E. S., The Coion'i.al Staff and the Minuteman
repres entatives that as writers, the y have a
specia l duty to have competent and vari ed
tools such as precise words, a large voca bular y, and good grammar.
Using straight -fo rward language, he said
that the main duty of all newspaper writers
is to "spill the beans" in the first paragra ph
by answering all significant questions and
to pace the story for present local interst .
:\Ir . Habor then described the se t-up of his
newsroom at the Tribune and how they
c re ate the outlook they want in the paper.
The staff numbers fifty in the news room and
about twelve of these are repQrters , he sa id.
The background necessary for a job on the
or any paper is a libera l arts colTribu~
lege education with perhaps a journalis m
major.
In closing he re-emphasized the fact that
spelling , grammar, and knowing how to plan
and organize what you have to get done is of
the most importance.

10-9

9-1 & 4-9
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Senior Sportlight ..
Baseball Team
Bill Brooks
"The greatest thrill in baseball for me is
Kentucky
Bound
to shut out the other team," replied Bill
Brooks. Bill, who couldn't make the wres tling-basketball banquet, says that his headache went away when his Dad walked into the
house with the Kiwanis Award forbasketball.
Bill, a dedicated person both in sports and
in the classroom, is back for his fourth year
on the varsity baseball team. Bill, 6-2 last
year as a pitcher, struck out 69, in addition
to overcoming a pitcher's biggest obstacle,
hitting. He hit over .300.
Indicative of Bill's work in the classroom
and outside are Bill's other achievements. He
has been a member of N.H.S. for two years,
re ceived the P.T.A. Award for three years ,
has a 3.4 accumulative average; and currently ranks 14th in the senior class.
Although sports is Bill's main interest he
also enjoys music, and being with girls. He
likes to eat, he likes to sing, and wishes he
could play the guitar . He also is going to be
making his debut in "17th Summer'', March
29, where he is playing one of the leading male
roles.

Test-Ride
a Horse

Features of the 1967 educational baseball
trip to Kentuck y will be the Patton Museum,
Army basic training, and the Gold Depository.
''The trip has been planned so that besides
baseball, the boys will be able to see as man y
educational things as possible'', sayd head
coach James Re inebold.
On April 4, the diamond men will arrive at
Fort Knox, Kentucky, and will stay for 4 days
at Camp Carlson, a youth camp. Bob Park,
head baseball coach at Fort Knox, and Walter
Hale, officer in charge of facilities, will
make sure that the ball team has plenty to
do and to see.
During their sta y games have been scheduled on April 5th and 6th with workouts on
the 4th, 5th, and 6th.
On the trip home, an overnight sta y at Jeffersonville, Indian a , has been arranged by
Coach Reinebold and head coach "Doc" Bolton at Jeffersonville. Games v.ill be pla yed
there on April 7th and 8th and a tour of the
Hillerick-Brads by Baseball Bat Company has
also been planned.
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''I know thatwe should break ten broad jump,
high jump, half-mile, mile relay, and two
mile records." That was the reply of Coach
Huston, head track coach at Clay, when he
was asked if the team would break any of
the past year's records.
Coach Huston is anticipating a good season.
This year North Liberty, LaVille, Jackson,
LaSa lle, have been added to the schedule, and
Adams, St. Joe, and Mishawaka have been
dropped in order to even out the season .
Of the upcoming Washington Invitational, to
be held at Notre Dame, Mr. Huston commented that, "We should do better than past
seasons .'• Bruce Carter ran the 600 yard dash
in 6.4 and the record is 6.3.
Bruce and Lar r y Sanders , both returning
lettermen, are co-captains for this season.
Of the forty-two boys out for track, ten are
returning lettermen. They are: Bruce Ca rter,
Ron Sanders, Larr y Sanders, Doug Lindborg,
Tom Pacala, Dan Miller, Joe Kodba, Dave
Shaul, Mike Kofowit, and Brian Simcox .
All of the meets, after the Washington Invitational, are home meets. The schedule is
as follows:
The Washington Invitational is at 3:30; Washington and Niles are at 6:00 and all the other
meets begin at 6:30.
March 29 Washington Invitational at N .D.
April
4 Washington
April
7 Niles
April 13 Cent ral
April 17 La Ville
April 21 LaSalle
April 25 New Carlisle
April 26 Riley
The May schedule will be printed in a later
issue.

People on the go AT CLAY

go BURGER
CHEF

